401K Services
BLB&B Advisors, LLC
FINANCIAL GUIDANCE SINCE 1964℠
BLB&B Advisors, LLC oversees approximately $1.9 billion in client assets. With a 57-year history in the ﬁnancial services industry,
we oﬀer a comprehensive suite of wealth and investment management services to a wide range of individual, non-proﬁt, and
corporate clients. As an SEC-registered ﬁduciary, BLB&B Advisors strives to provide its clients with high quality, low cost, and,
when appropriate, tax eﬃcient investment por olios.

401K Services
For over ten years, BLB&B Advisors has provided ERISA 3(21) and 3(38) ﬁduciary services to qualiﬁed plans. Typical clients include
small and medium-sized businesses that want to oﬀer robust, cost-eﬃcient, customized, and user-friendly 401(k) re rement plans
to their employees while maximizing tax deferral op ons for owners.
Our services to our corporate clients include:








Connec ng business owners with other well-regarded and crea ve 401(k) administrators, plan designers,
and custodians
Helping to select a diverse group of mutual funds for plans based upon key criteria rela ng to performance,
fees, management tenure, and third-party ra ngs
Ongoing monitoring, reviewing, and upda ng of the mutual funds oﬀered in plans
Educa ng plan par cipants about the plan and the various investment op ons inside the plan, the need to
save for re rement, and the importance of asset alloca on
Serving as an ongoing resource to plan par cipants should they have ques ons about the investment op ons
or other plan features
Designing plan investment policy statements and managing plan assets on a discre onary basis
Working directly with individual plan par cipants to manage their sub-accounts on a discre onary basis

Our Re rement Planning Services for Business Owners
In addi on to helping business owners oﬀer well-run and low cost re rement plans to their employees, we also work closely with
business owners to help them structure their personal re rement savings plans to maximize their ability to save for re rement in a
tax-advantaged manner.
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Mailing address
P.O. Box 1010, Montgomeryville, PA 18936

Street address
103 Montgomery Avenue, Montgomeryville, PA 18936

Investment advisory services provided by BLBB Advisors, LLC. BLB&B Advisors, LLC is a Pennsylvania-based investment advisor registered with
the Securi es and Exchange Commission under the Investment Adviser Act of 1940. Registra on as an investment advisor does not imply a certain level of skill or training. Past performance does not guarantee future results.
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